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Students Gear Up for World AIDS Day
HU Takes a Stand
Against HIVI AIDS
BY TAHIRAH HAIRSTON
Campus Editor
Sine" watching thl' ·1 LC
"\,\';lll'I falls" mmic viclt·o to hl'r
so1,homnn• )'t'.tr at I Inward Uni·
\"1'1~i1>; hmlogy m.1jcu 11.tvian
:\u hnl.1s h•L~ tllrtlt'cl hrr JM~s11111
into m.1king .1 t h.u1g'" \\'it!t \i\'nrld
AIDS J>;1y .1ppro;Khi11g on Ike.
I, I fowarcl Uniwr~ity Studc·nt A,.
~ot 1,llio11 ti I lJSA} will host the• lt1 st
,1111111,11 worlcl Aid~ l>l'1Wl1t ro111 nt
lltkcl, " Low. Liw. Lift."
Tiu· rnnocrt will l.tkl' pl;tn·
m Armour J. lll.11 kl111111 Balh oom
the d 1y 1>1'101 t' \,\'orld i\1 1>S Day on
Nov. IU at 7 p.111. 'I 'ht· 11d:1·ts ,u c S'.i
with .111 pmn-<'cls i.;ning to "Kn·p ,\

Cluld Alive," ,1 nonprofit
organiz;1lio11
drcliratl'd to providing
t n·atnwnt and 'upporl
to childn·n and familu.:~
lh mg with II IV mid
AIDS in Africa and
India. Tht· lickds ran
lw bought in Cramton
Auditorium befort• tht·
cone c.:rt or ,1 donation
of s:i can ht 1Tl<ld1· at
f "'8day Ol<oro • Pl'"'40 E<Mor
th1· door tlw day or tht•
Annual World AIDS Day Is on Dec. 1. Each year, colleges across the country provide free
ronn·rt.
HIV/AIDS testing and lnfonnatlon In order to promote awareness.
T\vo
RS\'P
pnints will llt' gi\'l'n to
former~ from both H oward and
As of 2007, 33 million pcost11ckn1> who h1ing thl'ir tickl'I to lht·
community will include pk arc lhing \\ith H IV and AID S,
nthcr the 1·on111111111ty dirrltor of G\\".t\, R.unpagc, ~1iss Howard since 1981 more than 25 million
their dormitory OI th1• oflice or Kt·ndall Isadore, D.l. V.A., Tenn
n·siclt'nu· lilt'. Some of the· p1·r· Stacks. and Courtney Salters.
> See AIDS, page 3
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UMD Students Stand for 'Black'
Students at the University of Mary land protested for diversity, a f aculty member
•

Pho4o eo.....,o1 and Marlrloou (Waslq1on ""5Q

University of Maryland students chanted In front of the administration bulldlng.

BY SHANNON WHITE
Contributing Writer
On :\m .'), sturknts at
lJ.l\!D kcl a prutt'Sl to l'\'instatt'
A"ol·i,11t• Pmvnst for Equit\ and
Diwrsit\, Cnrddl Rlark, .1 30-ve.ir
facuh) mt•ml>t·t .md din•rslt\ ad1111111str.1to1 \\ho \\ ·" rt'lllO\'t'd rl'\1111

his administrative position c·arlic-r
in the \H't'k.
Tht· h1isk No' t•mbcr wcatht'r did not stop mon: tha11 600 of his
dassmatrs at U~ID who protested
.1gamst a dt•ci<io11 thl')' belit•vt•d
should not haw been madt•.
"Bring Black Back! Bring
Blat'k Back'" ''ii-' rhantrd ai; stu·

Chapel Assistants
Show 'Angel' Side
BY JESSICA LEWIS
Campus Editor
Chnstlll<b umt• ;, com·
moulv knll\\ n .t- thr "'it'.1so11 of
Gi,ini.t." Htme,·et; for 'Omt'. the
hype falls 'hort or rc.tlatv as m.1m
t:u111ht·s an· un.1ble to ulforcl !(ills
to pl.tee under a Chri,tm;1.' tn·c.
To help al!cnatt' 'ome of the sln:'''
those families face. tltt' Chapel
Assistant \C. \) or!o!-.mization has
dedicatt•d tht•ir time to bcromi11i:tl1ose childn·n \ · ani:-c1'
For .tlmost a dt•cade, C.\
has donate"d gifi.'> to more th.m
4-00 children annually throu~h
"the Ai1~d 'Ih~e Proj('("l." \\Ith
the projt•ct. ther ddivrr pre~('nts
to "under.;el'\-ed nnd underprivileged" children in tlw D.C. area in
seven public schoob. mduding tl1c
~fiddle School of ~fathemarics
and Science. according to Projc-ct
Coordinator Roschel \\"tlliams.

INDEX

Earh c-hild partiripaw1g in
the pro\!T.im 1s able to make out a
Chrisuuas \'1sh lbt..\ftcr tht· list is
made. pt·opk of tl1c- Ho\\arcl romnmnil) arr .1hk to donate or spon,or one of tht• childn•n \ wishc<.
!"he gifi, .ire tht'n droppt•d off 10
tht' ,c-hools dunn~ ,1 tteepuon.
. \ecordin~ to C \ Prc,idem
.\r) n Davi:-. the purpo-.c of it .ill
is to "b1id~e the 1.!ilp bt-t"ecn the
Ho"arcl community .md thc- D.C.
commurut'
She ,-Ud it i, about more
than gi'ing pn:-cnl$ or the ianl!iblc- ~ls the children recei\'c- 11
is .1bout Howarcl\ pregnce.
"l'hcre'< .power in pn>encc:' <he s.ud. Da,;~ !<.-Ud it is
hc-r hope.· that br bcin~ there the
<tudc-tll'• can make an impact on
the children that la.<.t> loni.rer than
material thine,«.

Campus )

> St-c ANGEL. pai:e 3

dents marched the campus with
the determination to demand that
their voices be heard.
The students fear that eliminating Black from his administrative position is just the beginning
in a plan to slowly cut all of the diversity programs at the university.
"The black population for
admissions went down 50 percent
this year, and they arc taking majors like African American studies and Latino studies and rolling
tl1cm all into one, calling it 'American Studies,"' said Brandon Isaac,
a sophomore at UMD.
College students across the
nation have had enough. Protests
have become common on college
campuses this school year due to
administration problems, tuition
raises and overall discontent with
the dinTtion in which universities
arc headinl?;.
According to CNN, Universil) of California students (across
.J. reported can1puses) protested al
tl1e end of la:;t week due to the approval of a 32 percent tuition in-

crease and the firing of more than
800 faculty members. The peaceful
protest became violent when stu·
dents were beaten and shot at by a
SWAT team. Students at the University of California- Santa Cruz
finally surrendered to authorities
on Sunday, alter three days of sit·
ting in the administration building.
Students at tl1e University of tv1aryland al College Park
(U.tvID) have seen little result5 since
their protest. UMD sophomore
Ike Uzomah explained tl1at the
students have organized a group
called STARE (Students Taking
Action to Reclaim our Education),
which has separated into many
committees 10 serve the needs of
the students.
"\Ve sat in on a regulations meeting. and asked the pro·
vosl of his future plans for divcrsil)." Uzomah said. "vVe also asked
him about the plans for Professor
Black's replacement"

> Sec UMD, page 3

CASCADE
Sets Tone
For HIV
Awareness
BY BRITIANY JACOB
Contributing Writer
General body meetings are
not the normal forums for discussion
of HIV on Howard's camp us, but
attendees at the last C.A.S.C .A.D.E.
meeting used the setting to have fun
while learning about the disea."<' that
so greatly affect.~ many in the black
community.
The group, tl1e Coalition of
Activist Students Celebrating the
Acceptance of Diversity and Equality (C.A.S.C.A.D.E.) was formerly
called tl1e Bisexual Lesbian and
Gay Organization of Student~ al
H oward (B.L.A.G.O.S.AH.), but underwent a name change because or
the "negative stigma that went with
rtheJ title'" said Amari k c. president
of the organization.
The organization has been
active on H oward's campus since
2000, and held its ninth birthday
on O ct. 6. They hold general body
meetings every :Friday.
Last Friday, C.A.S.C.A.D.E.
held its first formal induction ceremony.
Aller the induction, in a large
circle of laughs and rambling, an
activity called "2 T ruths and a Lie"
took place. Eventually, it became an
informal, extended icebreaker. The
game was modified to simply stating
your name, hom etown and another
interesting fact.
The back of the room had a
colorful decor of sandwiches or all
sorts and canned drinks that would
fit every color in the rainbow spectrum. The topic wa.~ called. "The
Good, Bad and Tasty," a discussion
analyzing food and sex.
"lbc nrxl activity, "Levels of
Risk," split the room into two groups
to work together. Attendees had to
arrange an array of papers in orclcr
from most risky H IV u:an.sm ission to
least risky.

> See IUV, page 3

Colorism Observed, Discussed
Faculty, students unite to discuss the reasons why 'Black is BeautifUl'
of the room, while those students
who were darker than the bag
were seated on the left.

was "reminiscent of the test used
to determine which blacks were to
gain membership into the country's most prominent universities,
Addressing the seemingly
as well as fraternities and sororiprcvalt•nt .\frican-American isties."
sut· or colorism. the brothers of
The forum produced ~
Progressive Black ~kn. Howard
eral topics of discu"-'ion by askchapter and the ladies of Zeta Phi
ing students if they had ever felt
Bc-ta Soron!'\. Inc .. Alpha Chapter
like their skin tone caused them
hdd a cbc:u,,.,ion in the Blackburn
to be mistreated or to recei"'"C an
I-Orum i.hat 'ought to an5wcr the
unfa.l.J' advantage. The rcsporue
qucsnon, ··~f) Black is Beautiful ...
from the audience was in the afRi!{ht?"
firmativ1: Students stood to voice
The forum. held la.\t ni~ht.
bow thc:v kit their skin tone had
con,isted of four panefuts. Llsa
caused affected them.
Reeve.,, ~·ociate director of 'StuThe lone male panelist,
dent Affair.: Roberta ~kLeod.
however, e.~res•ed that not only
<lirC'Ctor or the Armour J Black·
c.u..r oll k ...._ did he alway-; wish he had lighter
bum Uni\'l•rsiC) ~nter: Jocelyn
Monday's colorism discussion Included skin. but that his "track record"
Kn~i;tt, junior Bi.olcx;'\ major. and
re\'ea!Cd that he had an affinity
DaQmm ~lill~.junior pon• mecli- faculty members and students alike.
.
.
to lil.!ht-~kinncd women. He did
('tnC maJOr.
insist. thoul?h, that he lo-.'"Cd all
•\s the audience entered the
~fichacl Cruz. co-moderblack ·women and that he would
room, a ~t1eman held a brown
paper bai.r to their faces. The <tu· ator of the e\'cnt and member of date a woman from either end of
dents who were li'!;hter than the Pnx:-rcs.si'"-e Black ~len. Howard spectrum, assumintt she offCt"Cd
bag were 'fated on the right >ide chapter, said the test encountered him what he was lookin~ for in a
by the audience as th~ entrred "''<>man.

BY MARQUIS H. BARNETI
Nation & World Editor
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Howard Seeks to Dispel the Myths of the The Truth
HIVI AIDS Impact on the Black Community About
BY LAUREN GASPARD
Staff Wrtter

ti

\.s \\'orld AIDS Day rapicUy .1ppro.ichra, man) arc gearing up ·with hca\') campa1;~11~ and
awarcncss cvrnu to ~read the
won! about the effect~ of 1llV and
All>S
Thr qunuon boil! clown to
wh.at ·we can do to Sta) a"' re and
in some c.uc~ prM.rnt it. A numlwr
of ,\fric.m ..\n\ nr .in h.i I l<'n
\1cum o HI\' d \Jl>S nn· th
late I ~7!h v.h n the fa di~ase
was lint disc <Nrrcd
In the
\ fnc<111-Am<'n<.an
commumt)' wmr contmuc to
keep a cJ05e C') (' Oil their l.JtUSC5
Clipeci.1lly if th!') nre 1mol\rd in
frrquc·nt t1Cxual actnity. lltmcver
thrrc arc a number of \fnran
AmC"ncans and other r.lCr~ CT015
tlw 1011ntry \\ho .uc mfcctt cl IJ) thr
st! 111 d1 c · , 1 cl <ontmu to 1\c
th 1r Inn uu;n~ !.Tc
Ilic ac ro11ym AllJS st.mm
for A• quired lnunurw I >..f11 ii ncy
Sy ndrumr Acqu1n d mr.m, th.it
thr disease " 1101 hercditaf), but
c<111 dM.<tlup 11ftcr lnnh try \\ ·•> of
l><'111g • ollll .tt tetl th1011gh .111oth1•1
souru· .111<1 dm .1 e, accord mg to

Ccntc for D15< asc Control ranee,' 531cl Ericajohnson, '°J'hO'11 cl Prevcnuor (..1)(. AIDS dcmorc poliucal science major. "Peo\1.' op5 from HJ\' H uman Immuple, ~1ally those in the black
community, d1.....,~lop ar in' n blc
nodeficiency \ 1rw .
I !IV can be- trammittrd by complr-x, like HI\' /,\IDS 1n'1
happen tu them, like I
exYi •> of blood-to-blood and M."XU.il
con1.1ct. In wmc ca5es, infants empt."
l .m contract
A n "(Jrganizations
on
Hou·ard's
othr-r comHI\' through
mon myth
brcastfccdmg
can1pus must conze together to
~ HJ\'/
1f the mother
retrznin
al
the
forefront
Afacan
1
mfcct d,
AIDS "'llh·
tJ1 <
re , 1tnenc<111 leadership especially on
Lek
commun ity
pons.
an
issue
uh
or
AJDS/l/l'Jt.'~'
Once
is the idea of
.m i11divid11.1l
the "dn\\11
-(;rorge (,ary; senwr public
1s
mfrctcd
luv.;" v.ith
relation s mq;or
\\1th
Ill\:
homosexual
the immune
males bdng
s}stem beg111s t•> lm«1k d11v.n, in- th1· primary canirrs of the vi111s,
1.'\ ll.ably formmg mto the AIDS\;.
1ran,m111ing it to their female partrt•'· Accord111g to more s1:11istics b) ners through M!xual activity.
th ( DC, :n J><'rc.rnt ol African"It's a \ic1ous cycle," Jnhn\lll<'n< an m.ilcs, and ·n pcne11t !IOll said. " Instead of tduc:uing
of Afnca11-An 1 ncan females in oursclVC'5, we continue to go off of
the: l 'mtcd tates \\err diagnosed v.hat we hrar and what Y<e tlunk."
v. 1th A l lJS 111 2007
M any black Amt'ricans be'I lw11• .11c a 1111mb«r of lieve a w,1y to dispel th!'. mi'!ConC'q>tions j, to spread mort awarcn<'SS
m) ths and m1sconcrp11ons that
surround the facts about ,\IDS and about tlw 111\'/.\IDS epidt•mic.
1llV in the black commu nity.
Target H ope, a Wr\lt c organiza" I th111k rn<>'t of thr myth' tion on rampu~, has maintai1wd
arr JU.~ fueled hy .1 lot of i~o- ,tron~ .1clvocacy for Hl\'/,\IDS

of

·nc

Safer Sex Facts,
How to Do It
Whrrc• j,. lllV fo1111cl!
•
I llV j, founcl in 1na11y hurly
fluicl .. , induclint: hlnud, .....
11u·n, n111:inal lluicl... and
hn•a "'' anill<.

•

!low j, lllV tran.,111itt .... !
lllV i .. tr;111 ...111it1rcl th1'<111i.:,h
unprot..,·1rd
prc ... truti,·r
(• "J:inal or anal) and oral
..,.,with an infrrtrd 1wr... n1,
hloncl tran .. fu .. ion with l'l>ntacninatrcl hlood, thr II'<'
of 1·onta1ninatrd ... yrin~r..,,
n1'l•cll••' or oth1•r .. h:n·p in.. 11·111111·111 .. and fro1n an inf,.,., .... 111111 h .. r to lwr d1ilcl
clurin~ pr .. w:nanry, d1ilclhi1·1h and h1·1·a ... 1fc.c·clin~.
C:an you ~··• lllV fr01n
""'ual <'ont:11·t!
Ill\' j, not tran-.millrcl hy
clay-to-clay 1·onlat'I in ..,;•
.-ial ... rttinE:'· .. dtool.. nr
in tlw woa·kplacr. Shakinw:

•

,,,,,,,.,,,,,. · ,
... c11111•c11tt•.,

l1t111tl.
11 .... i11~

l111~~in~

tltt"

"'""''Ill'

toilrt , drinkiuw: front thr
"'"'"" i:la .... ""' an 111\'-po...
it hr ,,..,......,, 1... in~ ,. ..,..,.,.., ...

•

I ft,\\' t-.Ot•t•t i\·r a 1· t •

clon1... 111 prr\C'nlin~
lllV!
Q11ality-a ......11rrd n>alc· ancl
fc•tnalt· n111clon1... an• t hr
only prochu·t-. nll"rrntly
availahlr to protrl't a~ain .. t
STI ... , in..tmlin~ lllV. In orcl1·1· to :u·hi"'"" the· prnlc·c·ti.r rffrl'I of nuulon,.., thry
must hr usrcl c·orrc·c·t ly all
thr tinu·. ln«nrrr•·t .,.., .. c·an
lc•acl to c·onclon1 ... lippai.:c• or
h1·c•akagr, thu .. rlicnini.,hini:
thrir protc·«th·r rITr«t.

•

\Vha t i.. a frnrn 11• «oncloan.'
Thr franalr C'oncloan ; .. only
l•·ana l••-c·ont rollt•d C'ont ra•·c•pt i\ r
h ;11·rit'r 11w1hocl
c·ur1·r11tly on thr anarkrt.
Tht• fr1nal•· C'onclcun ;.., a
....c rc•11~.. , •• re, tran .. parrnt
polyun•thanc· .. hrath Ill•
.. r1·1c·cl in th1· •·<tgin<i h•· forr
'""'''''' i11lrr,·c•111·,r.

ll•t"t'Clltl.....,,f" .

t "<.t1111c11 i11f1"t'I \1111.

•

llow nut )OU lianit your
ri .. k of w:ruin~ Ill\'
thnH111,h ._,,,!

-.\h .. 1ain front'"'
-lt1•nui11 faithful i11 " rrl;t1ionship with"" uninf1•1·trcl

11

t•11-

1ir.. ly linr .. th•• vagina and
pro,·itlr ... prolc·C'tio11 ;11~ain ..1
ho1h prc·~11;111C'y <incl STI ...
in..tudinw: Ill\~ whrn ., .. ,.cl
C'orrr1·tly at ••aC'h aC'I of in-

In C'Ollf!hinf! 111· ._nc•r,int:
hy anyonr li.init with Ill\'

•

t 'Ott-

\\'hat i.. thr ri .. k of ~··•
tin~ Ill\' throu~h hotly
p1rr1·111~ or froan a tal-

pn:x:cem

Break the Barrier
BY CAMILLE AUGUSTIN

Sta" Writer
About 56 300 nC\\ HI\'
infccuons occur each year, acconling to the Centers for Di~
easc: Control and Prc\'ention
(CDC,. On average, onc new
HIV infection occurs l.'\'CI) 9.34
minute.' a )'Car.
Acconling to the Howard
Student Health Ccnt<'r, 486 students tt'stcd for HIV I AIDS this
SCm!'slcr during th«' montfu
September and October. The
results of the tot cannot be- distributed at this time.
In 2008, tht• D.C. D epanment of Health reported that
onC' out of C'\'CI)" 20 D. C. IT~i
dt'nl' i.' HIV-positive.- and one' in
50 residents has AIDS.
Born and raised in \\'a!hington D.C., resident Gwendo1)11 Reid ~aid the' l"'dtt' of pe~ons
infect«'d with HIV in the area is
devastating. D.C. has the highC'st
ratet of HIVI AIDS in the nation, she said. T o help th«' light,
her church, !'.fount Pleasant,
reacha out through their ministry program to those people
infectt'd with HIVI AIDS.
"Our generation is dying,
and you wonder who y;il! run
it," Reid said. "HIV can hit anyone's home."
The CDC also reponed
that more than I million people
in the United Statca arc liVlllg
with Hiv. Out of those million,
I out of 5 do not lr.noY< they ha\'e

or

it. Aiiic.111 Americans n:portt·dl>
account for 48 percent of !IC\\
HJ\' infections.
\bdtdquadii
Ola\\1n,
sophumon: bioloi,')' majo1~ s..1id
while li\111g in XigcriJ. \'Ohmteers v.ould often come around
to spread the won! and bring
about HIVI AIDS .1warcm·,s.
·~\ lot of p«'oplc arc ignorant of the v.orld c1round them,"
Ola\,in said. "Some proplcJirtt
hear .1h11ut the dt\c~sc after thrr
•tan exhibiting symptoms '
Ola\\in •aid he is opti·
mi•tic that a curc \\ill be found,
but thr only curt• 111 this prcsl'nl
day is prevention. "Hy working
on our lifestyle, and the wa> \\'C
hand!<· things. wt· can go a long
way to prevt•nt Ji1rtht'r sprt'.1d,''
he said. ''.According to the latest
information. less than 12 percent of South Africa's popula-·
tfon i.~ living with the vin1s."
Acc.onling to Reid, her
wnjt-Kmiah n:gu!Jr!v gets tested for HI\; but one da\ found
out he <"ontrartcd Chlamydia.
"Some }'OUllg ladies put
their butts on a •ih'l:r platter to
thrsc guys," she said. "Do not
get so excited that your getting
a piccc of butt becau~ )'OU do
1101 kno\\ what you reaUy may
be gt<I ting."
Reid abo said that ~01111'
people arc fearful of ~tting
t~ed, lc-.uling t 1 spreading the
di5easc. " It is a• 1f the spirit 1s
v.illing, but the mmd i• v. eak."

Not
Knowing
BY GLYNN POGUE
Staff Writer
Kimlxrl)
Greenwood, Howanl alumna and
rc<:lstercd nur,c \\ith DC.
H ealthy S1an in \Van! 8, .aid
heh all
miliar v.ith thC'
cffecll! .\.IDS has on today's
)l>Uth.
··1 \\'Ork "ith expectini: mother. in somc of the
poorest and prcdommantly
black nci1thborhoocb in D.C.
' Ilic- number of \'OUJJI: m• •ther.; "ith HIV I AIDS L' over\dwlming. l'v!' sec :1 far too
man~ ca«:' of younl( motht'l' lxin1; infected Y<ith HI\~
lea\in~' their children :11 risk
for contraning the disea.•e as
\\CU." Grl'cnwood ~aid .
:'\umber5 from the
Cl'ntcr- for D1scru.c Contrnl and Pn·wntion \CDC)
hear out Grt·cnwood\ point.
Ewn though Black people
account for about 13 percent
of the U.S. population, they
.1ccount for t9 percent of
all people li\ing with HIVI
\1DS in the nation. Adding
wt·ight to th<' statistics, the
('DC r ·ports that \frii;an
\, rir· ns do not live as
long as pcoplr of othl'r rares
and ethnic r;roups with the
di~c-asc. \'ogue Lee-~k\\."il
liams, a freshman markeung
major. is \'Cl) familiar with
thr AIDS t•pidemic and the
'"'} it alTecll! the youth At
thr a~e of 12, Vogue 'tarted
\'oluntec-ring "ith tJ1e AIDS
Rt·,e11rrh Con,ortium of Atlanta.
.. lniuall~: I onh staned
working with i11e con~ortium
because my father worked
there. But as I got older I
full} realized the importance
of helping my peers become
more knowledgeable about
HI\'/ ,.\IDS. I noticed how
uninformed people in our
age bracket arc. It seems that
youth gt·nerally under<nand
AIDS. b 11 they do11 1 fuUy
gr .1sp th• way the disease
is spread and what typrs of
bodily fluids can be harmful ... Lce-~k\\~illiams s.ud.
She ,,11d today\ youth
arc more concerned with not
~rtting pregnant than catching a disca.'e. From working
\\ith the consortium and
having known individuals
who havt dird from and arr
<1tiU living with HI\' /,\IDS,
Vogue sa·. s th<•: she v.ill continue to "practice very safe
S(")(.
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a\O,arc.ncss at Howard and across
the D C. communtt)
Inc scc:ond annual "Jorn the
Chain, ~lake a Chan~" ~ a human ribbon formed on Thc YArd in
honor of \\"orld AID. Da) on Dec.
I. larget Hope h~ branched out
to schools in the greater D.C. communit} and all the
v.ill !?O
to the BL'lck AfDs lrutitutc
"Our mam goal is not on!)
to raise monC\ and awarcn~. but
to shO\\ solidarit) said GC'.OJKC'
Gary, senior putt. c rdations maJor
and 'l argct H ope ad'i,or "O!lf.1nitations on H oward". t-ampu'
must come togcthcr to remain at
the forcfrollt of African Amcncan
leadcr.;hip e'pedally on an i"m·
'uch as Hl\'/AlDS."
Students also beliC\ c· that
awareness •hould be pread about
AJ DS being a "orld epicl<"mic and
not ju<l .111,mner-cit) plagur.
People "ith HIV /.\I DS
don't JUSI live 111 thC' inner ell);
the} .ire e\'Cl)''hnl'," 'aid Jo,hua
Cht·,1.111g, 'ophwnorc busm<'"
marketing majo
Suburb,, inner
citks, rich, poor
·I n· ddle da"
arc all alfoctcd by thi,. \\'e nn·d 10
bring all of the l'ommunitws together creating a total awan•ne •."
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World AIDS Day Approaches, Local College
Students Prepare to Participate Students Protest
For Campus
Diversity,
Faculty
me
~ic

people ha\'e died of AIIJS in Africa
and more than 1.5 million children
limr l><:en orphaned, !laicl Nicholas
the social coordinator for Ii USA
Shr !laid the name of the concert
!lt·mm<'d from hrr paui<m alxmt
life. "It mako mr. think about the
quality of lifr. and HIV and AIDS is
de< re:l!ln~ th•· quality of hfc everyday," Nirhola, Jaid.
\\Ith numerous HIV /AIDS
ads, programs and panels, Nicholas
said student, become compla<·ent to
1lw epickmic "Pt·oplc g1·t clr.af and
hlmd and thtry can't llC ," he said
"After a wlulr. n doon't plwc thrm,
hut a., black 1,..oplr we arc all co11-

m·ct1·d."
She said the fact that the epidemic could affect anyone should
makr atuclt-nts wnnt to t.1k1· 11 stand
"It could r;i~ily hr my si,t1·r, my
frirnd , or my nuJm or dad, t10 it affecu me as "ell," Xicholi!., said.
.:\irhol,15' JM~sion fur tlw
HI \'I Al DS st ruggl1· beg.in .1t a
young .1gc::. She 1id she n•membcrs
St c-mg the I LC. "\\'attrfalls" mu-

Angels Hit
Howard
U111t11111,dfam FR< >"1T, ANGEL
\\illi.1ms, .1 junior h111logy m.1jor who ha~ wmkl'cl with tht• proJt-rt
fin thn·1· yrar~. ~.1id tht'll' 1s 'omcthing
TC\\ .1rd111g .1oou1 hl'ing .1hlr to give
a kid Christm.u. Sht· ~.11d tlw act of
ph)~it .111)' h:mcling som1·0111· his or hr1
gill 11a-.1m ,, Int to ht·r.
"'1111'.} \\ouldn't gt·t a pre~ent
otll<"rY<i5t·," •ht· \.UC!
Currt•ntl}. 100 p<'C>plr havt•
plrtlg1·cl to pun ha'lt' gills, which hil\
l>rl'll tlw go.i.I for the p.lst two }"l"ill",
\\illi"m' ,.ud. "P.-oplc still h.wc <\ hc.1rt
.111d .11 c• willin~ to gin· 1·v1·11 though th1·
i·ronomv I\ l1.1d." h1· said
Da,;s ~aid that slw hopes e\'·
eryonc gets an angt'I.

video at 8 and asking her old"r
rutcr Y<hy the man, who had HJ\;
looked the Wil) he did. I didn't undcrstancl," :\1cholas s.ud "l sa"' the
video agam m high school during an
HIVI AIDS prQgr.tm," ml" gjd
High 11Chool u Yi here
began volunt1·1·ring at a hospital "'i1h
hopes of becoming a doctor. "I saw
so man) peopll" gl"t diagnosed and
die from HI\"I AIDS," l\lrhol.u
said. " I wan1ed to '"' a doctor, hut
thl"n I rcali1.cd they don't do all)thing -not becau~ they don't want
to but bcc:iuse the} can't lx-cau~ of
in urancc. It madl· mr more inter·
csted in pubh health and fighting
for th05C Y<ho didn t hme a \'oicc."
After going to E~-pt this
past ~umnwr with chai1 of thr Afri<'an Amrrican 'tuclics d1·partmrnt
C.rcgory Garr, Ph.0 , shr said sh<·
wasn' t happy lx:ing rmnplacent and
wanted to do som1·thing to mak1•
a change. Standing CJ\l'r tht :\ilt
Riv<"r, sh1· aid she n~·u sa\' w.itt·r
o clear. "I looked into the· nvcr .u1d
s.iw myself, I saw th.it I have a higg1•r purpose to take a stand ag:umt
1llV I AIDS," Xicholas s;ud.

" It made me th.ink, '\\'hat
can I do to stop 11? \\bat could I do
to decrease HI\' and AIDS?"' !he
said. "~fy i;ummtr in E!n-Pt made
me think, '\\'hat can I actively do
'"ith my passion ' she .Wd
'I hrough this co ncert, :\icho1a< wants to 5how Howard ,tudents that the)· can makC' chan~
and make things happen. She want$
students to knO\\ that although this
is cntt·rtaining, thcy are here for a
purpose. " If thC)· lea\'e kno"ing that
they made a contribution to hdping
HI\' ano AIDS, no matter what
your intentions are, you will lca\'e
feding changed," she said.
She ch<>5e to OllfoU!ilc a
concert to give- I loward soml'thing
cliJTcrnlt "So many things such as
pancb iln ovcrdonr at HCl"ard and
Mud<·nu might not \\ant to go," 'he
said.
"I didn't rc·ally know that
I could take a public stand and do
something until I got to Howard,"
she said. Her vi~ion came to a reality
when students started to call her to
ask how they could i.tcl involved with
the concert.

Campus Org Spreads
AIDS Awareness
Gmtinunl.frum 1' RO'\ I'. HIV
"It is a gocxl lesson for
people• how to protect your~lws during intt·rroul"le with an
individual wha1··ver vou1 oricnt.1tion may be," ~aid David Clark,
a firit yt·ar gra luatr student and
fint tim1· C.A.S.C.A.0.L. m<'cling attc·ndee
Next was a skit about sexually lransmitkd diseases c<lllcd
"Sex in the Ci tr" The actlVity
pro\'ickd i\ hand~-on expt•rit·nc-e
in pn·v1·11ting Ill\'.
I
K1·nya Hutton, the ma~tcr
of ccrr·monics and coordinator
of Young Adult Programs at "Us

Helping Us, People Into Living,
Inc.;· an HlV and AIDS Prl'venuon Agency, said she thinks it is
"vt•ry important that people know
the different l~ds of risk ,"
Just when the aucndec'
thought the program was over, a
bravt• man brought the audience
to 'ilence with the story of his
dail} struggle with HIV
Justin B. Smith, 29, was diagnosrd as HIV-positive in 2006
aner having unprotected sex ";th
another male.
"l was distraught," Smith
said. Hr went on to show the
group of student" his daily regimen of medical!on.

Just days after the start of the protests in
California schools, UMD follows suit
him

"Trying to rhminatc ~
erything a' ~arate cnutic< and
make them into on<' i not diver'i'-'," he <.ud.
Tht· night lx·fore, students met and outlined a list of
demand,, ,\ccordin~ to baac,
the students wanted Black's reinstatement and a frcc"c on all additional layoffs and reorganuations until 'tudent,. faculty and
,taff are gi\'en a voire in these
dt'cisiom.
fg;u:; recalled about how
the studen~ mt: 'lt a lo
_Jn m
campus, the :\yumburu Amphitheatre al noon, whl'rt' he joined
in on a call and rr'ponse led
by several student lraders from
the black, Latino and LGB'l
communities. "We marched to
1\.lcKeldin Library from the Amphitheatn', then to the Ad.ministration building," Isaac 'laid. Police were lined up in front of the
locked door.. of the Administration building watching silcntl)" as
students taped colorful fliers of
their grievances onto the walls.
The fact that thC) were
marching for Black and thC' overall cause of diversity on a collcgt·
campus really surprised Isaac. "I
never imagined I would cxpcnence a taste of what the forerunners of the civil right' felt and
fought for half a century ago, in
the year 2009;' he said
Thc Executive Director
for Public Affairs, Millrce Williams, told The Hilltop about the
university's decision. "Black has
stepped do\~n from his position;

re~ning

the po...ition \\ill
not happen.'" he 'aid. "\\'e arc
lr)ing to be a~ efficient and cffecti\'c a' po siblc by diminatin~
his po&tion. \\"e c.xpect the fact-.
to speak for them!\el,-i.:, "
However. \\"illiams commented that L'~ID doe' encourage <tudcnt acnon. He <aid. "\\'c
are a maior public n:'carch uruversity. so we arc alwap lookin.ll"
for diver.it) in studcnb. \\'e support their right to prot< 'l whate\'cr thC) pt· rrei\'c as an iqj ustice."
,\lthough \\'illiams d0t·s
not bcl1cn· rcm0\1nll" Black from
fii, position was an lllJ .,rice, he
l'xplaincd the unhcrs1ty's take
on divcrsit}. "1\.lai1) of the ideals the students protc·sted are the
same 1dcah the adn1inistrauon
believes. Diversity is very much
in our fabric; it's who we are,"
he said. "\\'c arc the most di\'ersc
urU\'er<1ty in the nauon. The best
and the brightest choose UMD
because we offer the best environment that gives the students a
wide range of ethnicities."
just like every protest, the
objecti\'r is lo be hrard. and in
turn P' ,><fuce result,, Howe\'cr,
there ts no g- 1arant"e that results
will be produced in <'very s1tuaLion. Provost Nariman Farvadin
told the students that his decision to remove Black was final.
Students still found hope for
their efforts; rumors have been
flying around the campus that
some of their demands may be:
met. "People bavt' bccn saying
that thC\ might consiclrr rehiring
Black," k1ac said " H opefull)
there is ,1 change:·
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BUSINESS & TECHNOLOGY I 5

Student Entrepreneurs Utilize Blackbw11 Center
BY ALIESE POLK
Contributing Writer

Evcl')body could u~r some
extra ca,h, but how do )Ull make u?
For some HoY.ard t ni\cn1t)' studenL'I, lhc ansy.er wa' s1mplr.
Thiry tumrcl 1h1 tr hohhws
and pa,sions into a busmr.!5 .mcl
set up ~hop in th<· bonom of Blarkbum
"I took an addiction .ind
turned it into an O(X'ntllon," ~d
Counncy '1 homp>on, the vcndr,r
of vintage jr" l'lry and acc.dS<iries.
'1 h•· JllOl<>r markrting major •tanrd her own bu~ines called
DIVA (Divine lntncatc Vint ge
Acci.-ssones . She sells handba~,
sunglasses, JClU'\1es, r.amngs,
necklacr.s and brae detJ that arc
one-of-a-kind.
Having an cntrep~ncunal
mind Jet pa)" \\i1h the help of
Lhe School of Husmt:M' Lntreplf'·
nt•ur hip Lc.1d1•r!l11p aml lnn<J\..t•
lion l:LIJ lu.s111ut1·, m•·mbcr' of
th,. floy.arcl comm11m1y ..re .1hlr
to show1 as•· thru bu llH:S.\CS in the
"Black Markr1pl.'l11'."
'J he l.U lnst111111· help1
cntn·prc·m·urs r;1t.1l}1.1· 1lw1r ln1s1·
nt'.ss1·~ by pruvidmg 1l11·m with llw
knowlt-dgt· .111cl skill1 to m.1k1· thl'ir
idt'olS pwfit,1hlt'.
"I lovt· 11hopptng .111tl tlwn
u1ili1ing my ~kills to m.1kr pt·opJ..,
look good .111d ft·d good," 'I homp·
~on aid " I think my jt·wl'lry jmt
gi\·t·' that 'umph' 10 .111 outht"
\\'ht·n lw i, not 111 Blat khurn, he rlls out of lwr room,
Y.h1·11: slw h.1s :in 1·n11r.· \•all 5<'t
asid1: to rlrg.1111lr d1,pl.1> hrr mnch.md1•><
/..m.1 Poem, o:i junior print
jom 11.1h 111 111.1jor, ,1bo sdl llt <'CS·
son ea.
She ht·gan •dl111g in Blackburn wht·n •he- '"'' .1 fn·~hm.rn hl'·
r.nr5t' it w,1, h.ird to hnd .1 job .11 17
yt'.1r' old
\\u h tht' pm1tivt• 1t'~pnnsr
from hn lrirm\s .111d n1s1tmwr•;, sht•
too dn·idt·d tn st•ll from ht·r 100111
Sia· s.ud lwr lo\'I' for 1:1shio11
is 111~pm·1\ hy hn moth1·1 \\ho 1s .1lw,1ys Wl'oltill~ oltTe·s•()l l('S (() drt•ss
up lw1 outhl3.
Poem dt•srnht•s hrr t•.1rnngs, br.1n•lct.s, 11t'dJaccs, scarves
and ~unglasst·s as bt•ing "funky
costume" pit'(CS d1.11 go with any
outfit.

""&'·

F-.y 0""1> • Phot> EMo<

Students have taken the opportunity to showcase their accessories, handbags, jewelry, among other things In the bottom level of the Blackburn Center.
Slw priclrs herself on selling
qu.tlity 1u·m~ inrxpt·mi\"C'ly.
E\ <'!)·dung she onC:·rs is
SICJ.CJ{J .111d umkr.
"I .un a thrifty shoppt:r, and
h.1ving tha1 characteristic enables
nw w t~>llrlt't"I \\ith consumers,"
Poem said. " l am .1 struggling colkgt· stuclt:nt too."
,\mlx·r llaH·'· unable to resi~t th~ h'mpt.1tion stopped at both
l'ocm's .md ' [ hompson' 1,1bks.
Sht· "·lS enticed by the glil/.}
jt"\\l'h) .111d \\anted to bu) more
th.rn wh.11 hl"f budget "ould allO\\,
··1 likt· all of your stuO~''
11.t)t's s.1id to Poem.
It \\as dill1cult for Hayes to
p11 k Jllst ,1 fn, pieces, and although
sht eml) planned on pun: h;1sing
lhrl't' it1•1m, slw l'nclcd up wnh five
pairs or statt•ment carrinF,rs: om·
IMir w.1s p<'<Kock ft•athcrs. and anolhc1 1e·ctangular piccc with gcom<'tnc designs.
"l\1y eyes just seemed to
"andcr I am a big accessories person. and I ha\e been looking for big
rarring,;,'' said H ayes. who just cut

ht·r hair and said that statcmt·nt t'<tr·
rings \\ ould h<· .1 nit t' rnmphmt·nt.
Pot'Ill .mcl 'I hnmpson han·
t·ntrcpn:rwurial ~kills th;tt t·xtt·nd
bt·}ond st·lling produrts.
Both students prO\idt· hair
'tyling st·nicn to tht·ir lric·ncls and
customt·1 s.
Thompson is also .1 pt:rsonal >hopper: helping studt·nb shop
for and put togt·thl'r stylish outfits.
I ht compeution 1s fricndl),
and tht') both hehevc tht· uniqut·
qu.1litit·s of their procluns .tllm•
them both to bt• sucn•ssful.
:-..ot all the busintsses .ire
run by stucltnts.
Diane Dallas, a former
Howard cmplo)Ce, abo has a table
of accl'ssorit•s downstairs.
!Jn prnd11cr luw is calkd
Dallas Dt•s1gm., and ft·aturc·s handmade sca1"\1's, hats. aprons, O\'t•n
mllts. pillcms, balJ} /.l,mkc·!s and
young ~rls clothing.
Dc,pitt' ha\ing to compete
''ith the youngc•r crowd, shr said
she enjoys bt·ing down dwrc.
" I t•njoy mecung pt·oplc and

imcracting with them, and I e,pc.
cially like networking "ith the other
t·ntrcprc.;neurs." Dallas said.
She is al'° pleased that sh<'
has the opponunicy to proddt· customers \•ilh the items Lhey need.
"You need dolhes?"' O;ulas
asked. as
modeled her handmade jacket. hat and scarf she \•as

me

\\Cann~.

'She recei,·e:. a lot of businns
from f.tcul ) and stall:
Howe,·er. studcnb gravitate toward her President Barnck
Obama pillows and acc.::ssorics that
have the colors representing each
Greek organization.
The entrepreneurs usually
sell on the fuse and third Fridays
of eve!) month from l2:00 p.m. to
5:00 p.m.
Television production major,
J1·vonnt' Bowman, was introduced
to 1111: \\ oriccr-o\H1cd coopcra(i\t: fJ]
her houscmates and 1s now in business ,,;th Lhem, selling the products
in Blackburn and from their home.
Their business. called the
Collective to Open a R adical Space

in DC. CORSDC·, promott•s sonal awart•nt•ss - suggestin~ that
there arc altt•rnativcs to achie,ing
libcr.uion from capit.ilism.
Thcv dcqgn and produce
'!~shirt' and D\'Os to 'ell and also
ca IT) items made by union worker.,
including trend~ organizer-. and
book.~ that .ire not a\<1ilable in commcrdal bookMorcs.
"I have tht• opportuml:) to
distribute Ill) o\\ n work, ' Bowman
said. a:. she proudl) displayed Lhe ·1~
shirt she made.
She 1s curn·nth- funclrabing
with the goal of opening a clothing
and bookstore i11 the Dii>trict.
The Blackburn University
Centt•r has turned out lo be a bright
spot for all, even during these tough
<'ronomic times.
All <'lltrt•pn·netirs have thus
far found sue, t•ss, ;mcl support from
the tr R1Mm P< as.
\\'ith the cmnmunity's help,
the> hope to continue to grow their
busi nesse~.

Web Site Allows Students to Track Money
BY ALIESE POLK
Contributing Writer

Tired from .1 l.1tt' night of
sn1dy111g .111d .111 t'.\Tl}· mornmg
class, I \\,Is 111 din· nn·cl of .1 S\\l'et
pick·nlt'·Up.
So, I ht'.ltkd to St.11 hurks, ordered •\ J<r.111dt• 1rrd car.1111\'I marduato .111d p.1id with .1 S5 hill
As the <'.lshi«'r h.1111kd 1111·
b.1tk Ill\ d1.i11 •(', her h.111d slowly
n•lc11•1~ th«'' 1i11kll'd .111d \\Ortl hill,
and rr\ rakd .1 rcd 'tamp s111 munding tlw c11n1l.1r, h·dl'i.11 Rt•,t•r. r clt·si~1 10 the ld1 of l'rt''tdrnt (~t'org1·
\ \"a,hmgton \ pirt111T
Tlw 'tamp 'tatt'd, "I 1,1ck
Tiu' Bill!"""'' "he•1T,gcorgr 1 om."
It wa' not the fir,t time:: I ha\ c
found lnlb "ith mark~ :ind me' 1g·
cs, but I was mtngucd b<"c. use thL~
one had a \ \"rb adcln:ss.
Shc- II ti< <'cl th It I \\,\5 C'-lllll•
iiung the WU, and !xofon: I ud am·
thini: sht• a,k,·d, " lf ,\\C "lU ht•ard
of \\"hl"n''< Georg<'!"
She l":\.pl.um·d ltl 11\l' that it 1~
a \ \'rb site th.1t .ul<l\\ ' 11ne· hl ti .ll"k
tlw cin:ul.1twn of l mtrd St.\tl"' p.1per currcnn.
The· 'it<\ 11.1nwd .ifit•r thC' SI
bill "hid1 d1spl.1, s C1'<'l"\tt' \ \',1,hini;:wn \ fan\ '' .1.~ en:,\t1·d b\ Hank
Eskin and launeh"d Dec. 2 i 1998.
" It\ for fun nd !xorau c 1t
had not l>C'l"ll cfonr )"t't, a' t.1!C'd
on Lh<' \ \ 'cb 'ite undrr tlw F \Q,
Curiou_, to ·~ \\h<'re Ill\ bill
had bt·en, I \H'llt to the ,ite
1\!o directed, I <'nt<'.red m
the denomination, lh<' vear it '''J.'
producM, tl1e ,;c-ri.1.1 number and
the zip code of the al't'a \\ hl"re I re·
ceived it.
'l be 1995 bill traveled to
~fadison, \ a., Balumof('
d C'.olumbia, l\fd. before It ramc mto m\
po.."liCssion m \\'a.shim.,on, D.C.
The site prmid<'' an enter·
1aining glimp'e into Lhe nom.1di<·
life of a SI bill.~ C'\l!l'\hcxh. \\ho
encounter) the bill doe' not t"t't:t>rd
it.

.

Since entering the bill two
month •'"(''· Lhcre ha\(~ not bt•cn
olll) othl'r reported locauons.
:\ly Gl'o~c docs not ha'e
murh of a track record compared
to otlll'r-..
Tht• ~cond most recorded
hill on thc silt' is 6 years old and
h.1s tril\dt•d from Florida to Gt'orgi;1, hack to Florida, to Indiana,
An1.011.1, Oregon. Ne\\ York and
l \.·nnt• 'l't'. .1 tot.11 of 7,293 mi ks.
111 t\\O w.1.-.. and 85 da)'· .11 an ,I\'·
1 r:i~t· of 8.9 mile, per da).
It is .m acU\it' that has
pc:ikcd tht• 1·uriosit' of m•m):

enter in th1: dn1omination, bill series numbt·r, st•rial number and zip
code.
'l'he·} can also write a message about whnc and hm' the bill
was found .md what kind of condition it is in.
"I'm an 1cc c-re.im vendor at
Blue 1\ltn. J,lount.tin Bc·arh and a
PYr (pretty young thing· paid with
this bill. Sl\t' pulled it out of her
b1k1m top! Sl\t' said lwr boyfrit·nd
tound it on .1 fislum: lnp. He is onl'
luck} guy. and I don't mt•an just tor
findini;: the hill," s.1id one user 111
Florid.1.

u·ack Canadian currcnC):
lisers receive "hits" which
notify them of the bill's latest wht•rcaboub any time a ne" owner entl'rs
the information into the site.
The site also calculates the
rate at which the bill travels in miles
per da).
\\ben viewing Lhe history of
the bills. three digits of the bill's serial code are hidden to prevent peoplc from entering fabricated hits.
In an effort to promote the
natural arculation of monc}~ the
site ad,iscs users to spend rnone} a.'
they normally would.

a hobby for many people.
Thi:y h.wc created user profiles \\ hich clispla> information such
as the numb<·r of bills they have entered, wht'lhcr d1cy have sent bills
to all 50 statt•s and the District, and
their rankmg compared lo other users.
Some of the "Georgcaholics," thos~ who arc " hopelessly addicted," ••vt·n organize gatherings
and conwntions to cclcbr.1tc their
uniqul' piL\tinw.
Users rompett' for a "George
Scon',' \\hich is c.\kulatcd b} how
man> bills they entered and ho"

K 8l 7:_353l H

11

-

11

......
~CculesyQI I 1111-~

Wheresgeorge.com tracks the travel habits of different denominations of currency; the site currenUy houses 5,197,193 registered users and 184,383,051 bills.

lbCJTarccurrentlv5. l 9i, 193
rega.,tc-red u'c~ and 184,383.05
bill, lhat .u-c beinc followed.
The bill.· amount t1
~877,851,611

Althouch all d<'nonuuauon•
one., two, fu"t", I 0, 20, 50 and I 00
• arc tracked, the mo•t popular j,
the ::-1 bill.
Inc- ~ 20 bill i:; m sec nd
pl \CC'.
s ome of the bills MC marked
'''Ith n 'tamp of the \ \ eb ,Ile•, addtt", "hi.le otlwr, are "rinen b\
hand.
Tho•e \\ho .ire intcre,ted
in tmrkiu\! bilb can ~ to the ,n.-.

·Hello from th<' Bi~ \pplc1
d <icorge roanun,c 1"ime<
re. ' wrote another u~r
If paruop.1nts \\'J.nt to conunuc to trac-.k thor bills th<'\ mu<t
~ tcr \\'Ith the site..
The gte JS frtt It just reqm.rn
that one create a 101.:Ul uscmame
and pa..<>word.
~
rdin
t
\\ ett''s

peop ~
ter eac.h cb..: The gn:a rn numbcn

George, I

n~•

of bill arc recorded m California,
Pcnmvlvama and ;\'C\, York
fhe \\"eb >Jte was such a hit
that m 2001 Eskin created the site
\ \ 11erc\ \\'"ill}? so that people could

\\bile Lhe defacement of a
bill t- an ill~ act. the i:m-crnment
d<'tcnnincd that the "here i:coree.
c m stamp• are not \'andahs.m.
1bc site •tate• that Federal
1;n, dcfin~ clefaon~ a• altcnn~ a
bill to an extent m which ll ts prr\'etltcd from bcinz used.
GC'Or,:cN. ' who a.re acin'C
U«'T' f the l(' M'C ~'Cll ~"(' oped their own lin
A "siecpeT ts a b that takes
I 00 da)' or more to ~ another lut
and a "naked Geon?C.. JS a bil! that
was spent at a •trip club or massa!!C

parlor.

THE HILLTOP

Tracldn~ the bilb ha,,

become

bus the\ rer<'hi:. 1bc top wer
of the site ha cntc~ l,38i,700
bills wonh more than S4 million
and ha.! rccc1''Cd 2 76,i 0 i hi ts.
\\'he~'s George' ha.! l:''Cll
been used m research to stud} human contact and the sprc::ad of \'I=.
According to Tiu \r. 1Crl.:
1i
Dr Brockmann an <'ll&J·
cnnS? pro
r ;u .Nonhwcstem
t.:im'Cm used the \\Cb It m
con;uncuon \\1th studin from air
and commuter traffic patterns to try
to predict the spread of thl" H I~ I
\'Inn m Ma} of 2009.
ntan)

I

I
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The City's Homeless Front
Martha's Table
BY JESSICA HARPER
Contnbut. ---g Wnte ·
A, the l'Conornit dCJ\\nturn 1hn·atcm the bwlihC)o<l' <>f

""*'Coney d BrlOd ... h

Wit> $!e

During tht holiday Hason, "Bread for tht City" a11l1ts those i.11 fortunate
In the 0 .C. community by offering holiday meals.

Bread for the Cit;y
n1.-a110115 81· ( l.>t"mg onr and
/.acrha"11' hct· Chntc lwmg
1hc othn ·11w two 1·vl'nt11ally

BY JESSICA HARPER
Contributing Wnter

mcr~··d.

11 h Iida} °!C•ISOn USU uly
(OnJUTM Jn of t\\O 1mag~ Cl•
1hc:~ plump, goltf1·11 turk<·ys ''' .111
.1s~ortm1 111 of cl.11nt1ly \\ r.1pprd
But nut t \cryone l'lljo)~ till'
ruu trapprng of \\lia1 ·1 hanks&"l\•
111g and ( h n~1mas olkr. Som•
familir, 5<'<" tho;r ~pn 1,11 cl.t)'S .is
.1 time· to M,C\'t', 1101 'p1·11cl.
R1·c 11g11u111g llm I~" 1,
l>1str11 I nonproht org.111i.-at11111
"Ure.id for 1hc- Cit)" Bl·C 1011111111cs II, "I l.,fid.1) I l1·l1>1ngs"
p111gr.11n tlm l.1ll .111d 1h 11.1d111on
of' p1t1\ 1cl111i; low-innmw la1111lir~ ,,ith 10111plc·te holicl.1} li.!'tS
throu •hout the month ol ::\'o' 1t1bcr md l>ccernl>< r. wfuch,
.1r. ording 10 tfu Bl ·c s1.11f, 111·
•hide· "1111 kc") .111d ,111 till" II 1111·
llllll~'·

\\'a.4\1('.H

.

..

"\\',· 11fk1 ,, romp1d1t·11·
shr set of 1csou1r1·s," s.nd C11<'g
Bloom, BH; nH'cli.1 'pokc-sm.m
"\\"· i;1\ r tlwm 111 ,1 ".1) 1h.1t 1<'·
''"'"' d1~11JI\ 1111d ll'SJ>lTl i111how
"lm .11 ,. l<'s~ Ii 1111111.llt' "
:'\I 111 h hk<' l Str 1·1·t 111111·
profit orgnmz.i11on ~ lar11 1 ,1's l.1blr Bl 'C n·1 c1ws ns fund111g from

•

h<'lp·

mg numrrum rcindents in Shaw,
Bf G r.xp.111clf'd lls sc<>p<' 1·a~t of
lhe A11.1n1M1.1 River 111 2002 wuh
th1· rrt'.1tio11 of lls 'iouthC'ast Center. Soutlwa: 1 Ctnter .taff ch•,.
tnbut«d grcKl'ncs 10 An.1co<tia
rr,icl1·nts .111cl fc:cl nrarly 3,000 of
tllt'm on 11 hl\l clay of 01wra1ion
mnrt• than live• }<·ars ago.
I low.11cl Un1v<'rs11y studrm voluntrrrs work dosdr with
Hl'C \'Ohml1'f'r nx>rdinator Erin
G.1rna,1s- l lolmrs in gathcnn~
.ind di,trilmting food items to tlw
c·ity\ poor.
''Tlw I lo\' .1rd students .ut•
.1ctl\ e 111 mu g!C'.min~ prog1 .11111"
s;iid Bloom, t "T hey head 10 n:).,"1011,1! 1:1rrw I<. pick .111•I gathrr
food that would otherwise' go lo

gih~.

•

\ftc r drcades c1l

.l n11x <>l s<>ur' t·s.

'"\ t·arly .1 1h1rd cunws
from founda1 ions," Bloom said.
"\\'l' also get .~,i,1anrc from 111di\·idua1', lo< .11 .111cl fi·dcral gowrnm1·nt.''
1·hundc·d i11 197 i nl'ar th1
Shaw m·ighhorhood, BFC ol~
fn, !h·<' ,1•1vin·s to low-i11ro111t•
11·,idc11t' in D <' The«: "'f\ilt''
ran~r lrom mt•eting the b.1'1c
nn ds of lood .md dothing to
tlw mon• t ompl<'' nt'ct'"itit•s of
111t'dic.1l c.1r<', lq~,1l .111d sm·i,11 st•rnro.
ttrc ,1;11tl'll a.' l\\o org.1-

Hloom said the volunll'er'
play ,\ n u<i.u role in the \Usie·
nann of th1 BFC.
"\\t n· always looking
for in1.1k1• voluntet•rs," hr said
"That\ a h.1rdt•r posi tion to fill
ht·c.1usc pt·ople nred to lw tr.urwd
for that and II ITquircs a l11g)1er
commnmt·nt."
And while Bloom admits
the worst•mng econo my has
drawn man• low-income fam ilies
to orga111za1Jons like his, he said,
"the m:u kt•t has been crumblin~
for a whik .''
" fht· market cra~h 1s another rep<'t'C' ussion of an umtablc
economy," lw said. " ll has b1·en
h.lpp1 n111i; for a few yt·ar- now "
In }C<ll s past, mort· th.111
8,000 poor l.1m1ltcs ha\·c benditcd from BFC's holiday ft•asts.
,\ mt· re tlonation of S28 f(·cds a
famih of fom Donations ran be
m.1d1· thmu!(h the BFC \\'d> ,ite.

Amrriran families and indhiduals, organiLations geared toward
the homeless, such as (.; Street\
~fartha'a Table. incrc•asc their action.
~fartha\ Table, ,1 uonprofil organiation, panic1pat"5
m the United \\'a) .md Combined federal Campaigr I ~ ll
Cl)'lltallize it. response on :"\O\..
21 "'hn1 It hosts a \\,1fk-a-thon
on till' :"\auonal ~tall to help
fight h imdc .ne's and pon·rty in
\ \ 'ruhington.
Dm·ctor of DrH·lopment
Ann H.1skins-Brookmn t:xpcct.s
th<' walk to gcnerau· fonding for
th(' org.miLation. Dul' to working-d.155, poor. homdc:ss famiJie,
and incl1\1dual~ reqmrinJ; more
assist.in« to mt;Lin tlwir lhing.
H ask.1. Brooko,·cr IM' noted a
change: 111 the numbn of pt•ople
requt:,Un~ ~! artha \ 'fahll' ser\1ct·~.

"\\·1· used to gi\" out
80 food pantry ba,kt•ts once a
month. Now w(' di,tribute more
than ·mo," H askim-Brookover
~aid

Staff and volunteers at
~lartha s fable, one of two organi;i:atiom Ill the Dislnrt with an
accrc·di1cd after-school program,
prt'J>an· and provide food 10 Lhe
~ic Kl'nna\ \\'agon "Ft:l'd the
H u111.,'1) ampa1,~n nnd offer dona11·d1 disc• untrd t lothing and
china\\,1rc to at-risk c.:l11ldn·n age
infant to 18 and families throughout the nty.
The ~lartha 's 'I i1ble ere"
al~ facilitates after <ehool progr;uns m1d reading groups,
m:unta111s computt•r rooms and
p roVJdes other enrichnwnt opportuni111·s daily. T he· org;u1ization receives funding from a variety of individuals. foundations,
corpnrauons and tht• fed<"ral governmrnt.
''\.Ve try to get
iponcy from as many
different sources as possible," H askins-Brookover said
Nearly
J0,000
volunteers give their
rime and talents to
\fanha Table. ~t . ffl'
'h<i n two dozen of thcst•
helper- attend H oward Li mver.;ity and arc
faithful 11\('mbers of the
Phom CowlasyoC MN!ha's TOOie Yleb s.t
Political Science Sod- Martha's Table Volunteeers make a difference.

·. - .,,...

"~l't«:94'•

Tomeka Emmanuel and Barbara Hariston, homet.u women from the Harritt Tubman shelter participated In the walk.

Volunteers Walk for Homeless
BY JESSICA HARPER
Contnbut1ng Wnter
Thou,, nd' of DC. IT'i·
d··:i '' .1 nd \isuor' dc-rcndcd or.
r 1• '.\.111..nal Mall :-.a1urcb\ mon11n" t" , , .uk for the: homdt'" :ind
1.1i'c m onc:\• nnd n\\,\renc" about
the It·" fortunatc Gret•ted "ith
-un-hinc .uu.l a li~t.
brc:eu.
the m arrh rs " cmblc:d .11 the:
S mith oni.in a lmlc: beforc: 9 1.m
10 be1.,ri11 their trek .uound lhC' Ju,.
ton e Rotunda.
Spon,on·d b\ Fanmr ~I :u•',
" H dp 1 h~ H omcle." Program,"
the: walk-a-thon b no\\ in its :?2nd
year. T hi }'C'ar. it -ou~ht 10 make

ran

an m1pact n the: h\'CS of more
than 12,000 homclc: 'people.
1'.1niopant' mdmkd U
, , ..,.,., nonprofit ~ !anha\ !'able,
.i!.
'. \!;l!UZaUOn lhat ,ttl..' 10 ~f\'C
the need' of lo" -income: and
homcle cluld~n. familie, and
:ndiqc J, 1,, .md Catholic Chariuc, , tlw lal'\!t"' t pri\'atc: llt"t\•Ork ot
' ou 1: -rf\ioe On<-tntzation- m th<
that ,eek~ to sttppon fa.nu ·
lie" weaken iJO''e.n \ and n"\1talize <"Ommuruue' . ~tanha'< Table
t·on,idc1' H oward l ni\'enit\
' tudt'nb .1, somr of ill> mo' t a\id
\ -ol un t ('("f'Arlin\![Oll
C'.ommunitv
•
roundauon. a nonprofit based in

us

ct\ Oircle K lntemauon.al and
'-an
soron Des and fraterrutie'
Howard transfer student
Pans F't11:: 5ef\'C' as the communn -t·r.-icr organizer for the: Poliu
S • nee So 1tl):
f ~ ~d H )Ward student
volumeers wam to help all) wa)
th<:) can.
"\.olumeering for an ori::amution like ~1artha\ Table give'
you 111stgh1," Fla~ said. "h open'
)Our eyes. \\'c'rc: ~ting all our
SC:f\1CC' ~ricncc "With 1'.lartha's
Table 10 culminate y,1th our particip:ttion in the "alk-a-thon...
The Political 'K1l'nrc Socil'ty pro\ides 30 \olunteers to
\lartha \ 'Iable:. -.ome of whom
"ill participate in the: nonprofit\
r<'adinR corner-an up,tair-. room
curr1·ntly filled \\ith book., soon to
be 11.111sformed 11110 a n·novated,
libr.1f) -like 'pace
:\lartha's 1 able \•otw1teer
Pmg1am Coordinator Kimberl)
L)ollS s,iid Howard 'tudents contrihutt• greatly to the organization's O\crall productivity.
"Th<' Howard 'tudenb help
u' in a lot of different wa\'s, .. Ly0!1' ,,ud "\\'e had a L Street Fesuval 111 September, and th<:> assisl<·d with that. The students not
only \'olunteer in the traditional
't:n't' In addition to the food and
clothing dri\'es. Ult') make sandwiclw, off-site and bring lhem to
~1artha \Table."
H askins-Brookover expects
thl' d1·mand for \'Oluntt'<'rs to rcm.'\in )ugh
"\\·e alwa} nc.o·<I \(>luntecrs, 1•sp-Tially for ~kKcnna's
\ \ 'agon and our ;trt't'l food distribution team," she said. " \ Ve will
work "11.h folks to find a \'Olumcer
opportunity that is of interest to
1hem."
Haskms-Brookon·r noted
that the need for food ha\ nearly
tripkcl as a result of the economic
downturn. something she expects
to rcmam unchanged.
"\ · Jlumeensm has certainly
surged," she said. " But, t.he need
has surged as well."

northern \ u~rua that rccc:n1h•
'taned .i homrle ' pre\'cntion
fund. "as one of the 'C\'cral Ol"\f<lnization' to make an appear.me('_
\ ·oluntc:c:r coordinator Pal~
LimJap ''llrc '-Cd elation O\'Cr
her orgaruzauon'- prcs.cncc:. "\\c
want to support the nonprofit, m
. \ r: in\![on that >Cf\'C the homc:le''·
' · · we're he.re: reprc cnun~ 1 " -he:
, 11.' \\ arc: a relall\-ch srn.ill orfr-UUUIU n. bu1 that d()('Sn '1 mC'an
our impact t miall.'
\.'ide from nonprofit-, C\ eryrl:i\ citizen, al'o lent their l«:Z!'
and pocket bool...' to the: occasion.
~linnc:sota nati'-e :ind 20-\-ear 01-trict 1CS1den1 \ i\ian Rouson '3id

she fc:h compelled to do something
to lwlp commemoralc the event.
"This is a beginning to what
\ H' n·.111~ ought to be doing." Rouson said "'l nstc:ad of just marching. \\C: ought to makt• a donation
and gc1 groups of people together,
maybe 200 at a time. The Clinton
. \ dministration sent a message to a
country that wa~ becoming more
,elf-centered. Obama\ theme of
'\ (,, \\·e Can' couldn't be bectcr.
and it is part of the reason why the
crowd is so large today."
~fember.. of homeless comm111w 1<'' • ·1rrentl) benefitinl?'. from
the: sc:f\icc' that orgamzation' like
Arlington Communil) Foundaunn. ~lartha's Table and Catholic
Chanucs pro-..idc also participated
Ill tliC' \\ a.J.k.
•tbc't" membt•r, induded
Harriet Tubman shelter residents
Barbara Haruton and Tomeka
l::mma1111c:I. Cla:.p111g matching
Catholic Charitie' signs. boUi
\\OffiC'n c.'i>lainc:d their reasons for
WalJdnl?'.
"I \'C been here t\•"O months,
and It< so mcC'," Han ton <aid... I
came to thb walk 10 gi\'C back:'
Emmanuc:I agreed, addinl'!.
''\\'e\-c benefited from our hc:ltc:r
><> much l b.<t: bemg here because w"Omc:n ~} need to
hc:lp each other."
·
Both \\Omen credited the:
Obama Admini.-trauon \\ith m:5J11nng more people to \"Oluntecr
l still be ·C\-c n hls mc:s5:1.CC of scnice.." H ari<ton 5aid
"The: rcce<--ion i' malcin~ C\'CI).
thing \\"Orst:, and I jmt w1,h more
people would civc. Obama ha:; ~t
a-1de more moilC\• for us. That'•
a "tan."
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Cleveland
Park
BY ALIESE POLK
Contributing Writer
h ',

the quintessential
m0\1e scene- a quaint town
\\ith one main trecl flanked b)
shops, restaurant,, a 'chool, and
a 1110\ie th eater.
C',omin~ ou1 of the c:~t
end of the- Cle\-cland Parle ~lc:t
ro station i< like 'te pping imo a
time m achine.
Located in the .:-;orthweM
q uadrant of \\'a~hin~on, CI~·e
land Parle. i~ a suburb-in-the-city
\\ith ,1 rich hi~lOI).
\\bile 11 is still pan of the
city, it pm\'ide) n·sidcnts \\ith a
st·1-rnc escape fmm thr hustle
.111d bu,tle of downtown \\'ashmgton.
"The area is upbeat, but.
a1 the same tim(' it\ not too
crowded ," Damian l\firanda
said.
The 21-ycar-old, who is
nr \\ to the are.1 fro m San Diego, said he was attracted 10
t.hc welcoming emironmc:nt,
tl1e friendly mix of people and
l>t'autiful scent'!)'.
The re~dcntial neighbor·
hood is known for its c:dc:ctic
style of houses that are reminiscent of the Victorian frame:
architecture which marked the
latt' 19th century.
These single family houst'S lined b) O\'t'rllo\\ing t.rc:e.s,
displa~ "'ide fmlll porches, large
windows and ovt'rhanging eaves.
·I'he structures shatt some of the
rharartrristirs that were distinct
to summer house1 of the: elite:.
Known 10 provide a cool
bITezc. Clc:vdand Park was
the perfect getaway from the
city heat.
President Grover
Cleveland, for whom the area
is named after, purchased a
farmhouse in 1886 to serve as a
summer retrc:at. His residence:,
called Oak View, was designated
as his summer White: House:.
Connecticut Avenue runs
as the main thoroughfare of the.
neighborhood, which lies cast of
Rock Creek Park and nonh of
DuPont Circle:. Along the street
is tht• Park and Shop, which pro\ides an array of services to resi- ·
dents. Built in 1930, this lown.,c mall was one of the nation's
C'arlie5t strip mall~.
In the three block stretch
of road which accommodates
a.II of t.he neighborhood's shops,
food from all O\C'r the world can
be sampled. Some: of t.he mustgo place., inclurlc the critically
acdaimed ~lcxican restaurant,
Alero, Dino, an Italian rcstauram. and the pizza shop 2

Amr
ClC\'Cland Parle is home
of the: famous Upt<J\l<n Theatre. The small, An Deco edifice" exudes old·tO\\n charactc:r.
The sole setten in the theatre is
cur\'cd and stands 40 by 70 feet.
"The: the ter is great! It ia
one of the best places to watch
a mmic:," said 18-ye.ar-old Warren Stopak.
His friends. chimed in
with a resounding "yes,~ and
wd that it is one of the: bcsl theaters in \\'ashmgton.
The neighborhood; often
bmcs referred to as the street·

rn

suburb~

was one reached

m streetcars

which conncct.:d
the: area to downtO\\'ll
Just blocks awa} from the
neighborhood is the National
Cathedral 1bc gothic style
cathedral is the srcond largest

m the t:rutc:d tales. Thc :Sauonal Zoo atxf the Ul'll\'CI'Slty of
the: District of Columbia

IS

alJo

DJCC, became

CV•

llC'.lU'b)
"Jt'

cnihing
waDring cm.
WlCC Stopak said
Born and rai9cd m the
nndlborhood, be IS famitiar
with thc surrounding area, and
said that i1s a ~ place io explore, c:spccWl) oo a ma da)t
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Students Embrace Howard as the 'Mecca'
•

~pecificall). ~1u~lims

BY SURITA TAYLOR
ContributJng Writer

• Ashatttl will be
puttlttg dowtt the
tttlc ltt favor of
reality televlslott
ltt the ttear f uture. Accordlttg to
sources close to the
sattte teattt behlttd
hit televislott series
"'Ugly Jetty" attd
'" It's Ott With Alexa
Chuttg," Ashatttl
has slgtted ott to a
developtttettt deal.
•

• J. Lo Is ttow calllttg herself Lola.
• Robert ltosett
has accused Chris
Jrowtt of golttg
Mike fysott ott
hlttt at the ftttess
club after ltosett
attetttpted to take
pictures. Jrowtt
says he's ttot to
blattte for the paparazzi lttcldettt
at LA Fltttess club
last May.
- Co1t1plled by Cierra Jo11es.
Lift i- Style Editor of Vibe.

"\\'elcome to th,. ~fecca, "d·
come home." These y,orru are oftt'.'11
heard h) members of 1hc incomin.11:
I {oward fanul> as lhC}' stand on the
.,. U-mamcurcd lawn call d The
Yard," .,.<Uung patimi.ly for the
mom1·11t they \l.ould b<' pmnl'fl II)
wdnuning up~rcla.o;sman and of·
hr iall> bccomr- a Bwm.
llo.,.ard Universit)' has
h1.5tonc.ally been descnlx-d as thr.
pinnacle of black cducauon, the
epitome of
Afnr.:an-Amencan
achic:11emc111, the black Harvard,
and a pLlcc that produces lrgends
and create lcadcr:i; Jn a .,.,de \-ariet} of areas.
"11 oward 1 Lilt' on!) S< hoof
th.11 I .1ppli,.d 111. I low· it hrn·," said
~1.11ryJ1gclro, a wnior p<Jli1ical s<1·
r11r 1· rnajor The Guyanna n.uivc
c:mw 10 l loward for a vancty of
rcas<m5.
I like rhc fact 1hat then"s a
brge llltt"rnational population. Tlw
h1sto11 of the school is amazing,
and many people have rom1· and
Ii \!." <lmw ama.dng rhmgs. Aly goal
is 10 do 1h1· same. I want 10 makr. a
ch.1n1;1·,".J.1gcleo ~aid.
.J;1gdl'o's love for Howard is
'h.ir1·cl hy many ~tudents upon thl'ir
e1111.111n· at thr unive~ity.
"! camr to Howard b~:cauo;t•
it is 1 lo~· to Baltimore, m>· honlt'·
I0\\11 1 }Cl far enough awa) for mr
to m.1i111ain my indqx·nd1·111T,"
said Ako-Akerm Bo}d, a fn:,hman
co111p1111·1 n1ginrcring major. ''But
mml of .111, [l came lo H oward I Ix··
• .111"' it i' the mecca, when· a lot of
stufl \t'l'lllS to have starll'd."
But wha1 is ''the Mcl·c.1" to
I Iowan!\ ownJ \\'hat is a nwC"Ca?
\1 corchng to ~lcmam-\\'chstl'r
l>1ctionary, a 1::re<a 1s ,, pi.ln rt··
g.11 d1·d .1s a center for a 'pcc1lird
group, .1cti\it}; or intrrnl :\fort·

COIM

mu 1 tru. •
to the mecca the holie t place
in Islam a' pan of Ha.iJ a pi!·
grimagc at Jcout once m his or her
lifotimc. Bein~ clearl} defined m iu
most common form, HO\\'al"d as the
~lecca can nO\\ be dOCusscd
"ThC' ,\(ceca"
..n all en·
compassin~, highl}--00\et<"d cdu·
cation iJ tnstitucion ca1led HO\\-ard
U1mrcl"5it\. ''Thr. ~!1 cca" 1s tlw
~pirit and drive of black c<wcls facing adve~ity back in the 1920s. It is
the tradition of families attt.'llding
y<"ar after )l.'ar• .vrhe Mecca" ts the
r u H lJ. The \lccca is the ho me
' /.or :'\eale Hul"5ton, Thurgood
\( r h I and Doroth) Burnett l'or·
tt'.'r. It is the birthplace of five of the
d1\1ne nine organizations It is stu·
deurs discovenng an m-<l• pth look
at th1· African-American struggl<-.
"The ~'lecca'' means h,wi ng .1
b<·!lcr homecoming than any mher
univer.ity. It is a 24-hour c:u...1lk.
"'I ht ~1ecca" means Ion~ nigh~ in
tht· Health Soence:. librai:, prcpar·
ing for a da) overwhelmingly lilied
with finals. 'The \!ceca" m1·ans
undl'niably beautiful spring scmes·
t<·rs, v. here han~ng on The Yard
1s the move. It is the plan· .... 1w1e
~tud,.nt is ·rratrd less like ,1 numhn
and more like a famil> mrmbt•r
'"f'Iic M ceca" means c:ommunll).
.
"The .Mecca" means Ion·.
Robena ~kLeod, tht• dircc·
tor of the Blackburn Ct·nter, h;b
bt·cn working for Ho\•ard U11ht·1·
'ity since 1980 and ha.• "i1111-s'o(·d
and been· respon.c;ible for nunw1 ·
ou\ c:hanges on the campu•, both
big and small. She was n•spo"'1bl«
for updaung the football field from
mud to turf in the 1980s. \\orking
with the H oward Univcr'iit> family
for so long has instilled an t•nor·
mous amount of prick· within IH'r1
but at the same time, disappoint·
ment.
"I love Howard, but l haw 10
battle with studenll\ to love· Hm, anl

z.locll WlliliM. ~

Howard University is often referred to as ·the Mecca" and "the black Harvard."
Students who attend are held to high expectations.
and be more rc,pt•ctfol,'' .\ld..1.·od
'aid. "I feel that Howard i, 1h1· mmt
comprchcnsiH: histnrir.1llv hl.Kk
university in .\nwrica. \\'c 1.111·1 af:
ford to Ii\ e on the cone t pt of "thl'
~!ceca .. if WI' arc·n '1 lh ing up to i~
t·x1x·c:tation' and purpo~."
The social atmo,phn1• of
IIO\\ ard changcs ewr: ~ 1-.1r, depending on tht• auitudt·s and at'·
tions of studenL~.
"Back 111 the da> lht·n· ".1s a
1·rrtain sophistication about a I low·
arc! stu knt. In ·his "' n1•ratio: w1
have a lot of brillianttst11cl1•nts who
\•ant to act like thugs, .t11cl girls ~1·hQ
have a lowered lc:n·I of n·s1wc1 for

Pt.oco Coultaly of COlioa cl Ic: p.CGllt

Rlhanna recently released "Rated R," her first studio album since her wldely-publlclzed domestic
violence Incident with former boyfriend Chris Brown.

Rihanna Reintroduced as 'R'
BY TAHIRAH HAIRSTON

Campus Editor
jtl'l mnc months 01111•1
the lughh -puhhdzed mod1•nt
\\1th her then-bmfnt•J1d Ch11s
Rmwn and the surfacml! of a
I~ 17. photo sh1>\\ 1111! ,, h1th'11,
hl.11 k-c\rd .111<1 hrui'-t·d-Iip
R1h.11111 ' . h1 B.11 . l 'llll!C'I i'
h.11 k and R.11nl R.
\ \ 111!. h1 · · lurcl .tllmm,
"l :ood C:1rl l>one Rad," m·
~rocluccd th b.1d girl side: of
Rthann \\1th nsqui: hn '• ,1
lie\' edecUC' mC'l:cr
i..
I
:i hold. llC\\ haircu
R. I
R" •hm• th.u Rih .,
"
no '1gns of tunum: b.'ld
• R.uccl R'" nt.l\ not be
,1 lllOllOn pt• tlll'C. but ,,ith
hC'1 liimth nlbttm Rih.u111.1
tak1•, II' on .m ··moti1•n.i.I n>ll·
<'I\ t1.1stcr 'llll.lhlt for tho,c
heartbroken Im N. undc.rCo\ r gan~ er<, md flirt.1. •
uous b.1d !,'lrl' J'bc album I'
a confr-sion of the up- and
dm\11 of Rihanna. 1..1,trrung
to 11 IS like turrun,: the pai:e,
of her di.in, dark titnC'' and
all.
\\ith tht• rdC'3SC Of
th< "·"'·buming Ion• out.:~
Ru"1.111 Ro1tlettc" ·" hn
'mi.:11 Rihanna prep.~ her
a 1d1encc Ii •r .1 <larkt>r Side of
her. Ilic song, \\Titten b) :\e\'o, compan-' the i:ame of
ruwan roulette to the ~c
of IO\t. In the 'one:. that
starts \\lth a heartbea1 and
ends \'1th a gu115hot, Rihan·
na 111~ " I'm terrified but

J'm 110111•,wing/ l kno" that I
11111,1 P·'" tlm 1e't . In .. R0< k't."11 I 0 I' ;1md11ccd b, [ri,·kv
Stt \\ .m Rihann.1 \m~. ''I
\\011ld ll< \1·r pb) the \ictim."'
I !.1lf.,}J.1\ t•d hlond hair \\ith
no ho\ lnend in s1~ht, Rihan·
n.1 lc•a\C' an OJX'll door for
IMt'llt'I"'- 10 cn'alr their <'Wll
pn 'l><'<·ti\I· \\1th 'on~ about
till' dm' 11!:111' of love and bad
lm·.1kup,,
\ \'lult• thl'rt' .1rt• no soul·
ful R&H t1acks, 1h" docs not
'top R1h. nna from poum1~
out her heart over a familiar
goth, rod• auto-tuned crack.
In "hrc Romb." shC' \\,lllb thc
memoric' of her p:i-t lovcr to
burn 'o 'he \\On't hurt am
morc ::;h,• 'ings, "The lo\·(r-nt·nl 10 'lr.u th•· ro.1d, cau>t":
1his thing j, n·.1th hl blo\\ I I
just want to ~<'I Hlll on fire "'
I wont h \t' to burn at all ·
Photogmph," rcflct:L'
on a pa.~t rdauonship, \\ 1tl
h-nrs rcnum-rIDc: on the p.i.-t

' foda' would be bettc r iJ
u were \'C,tcrdi) I '0 haJ>P>
and lovch he' hC)." 'The 'one
th.u mo-1 co1m«t' to ht'.r tO.'\·
< r, .. ,uon,lup \'1th Bru\'n j,
"' u:nt In Lm t'." ·111e B.ijan
smi:n announ<'l''· " I may be
dumb but I'm nut ,tup1d in
Ion· In the wnc:. Ri.hanna
c.xprc ,c, ho" her friend'
called her an "idiot" for 'ta\mg u1 the rclation,hip.
Refiecuon., on kr<t lo\-e
and I'"'·" i:earenottheonh
top10 R1!..mn.1 'in~ about
on · R.11ni R. I be album

introduct•s Rihanna's new
and l>Mstlul n.1ughl'. girl pcr'ona. On '' H ard." Ri hanna
)cc,. it he kno,,n that ~he's not
~inr;t .rnywhcrc. r he crack
featun·, hip-hop artist )oun~
]t't"-" Slw •in~ "That Rihann.i n·11111 won't let up .. .I'ma
rock this , .., like fashion, as
in ~oin til the\ sa\ stop/ and
Ill) rmm ,\) ncHr looked so
ck.1r/ but the hottcs1 b- h
in hcl'ls right hen:."
Rih:inn.1 ~\ t' us ~g
'tcr on "G4L.' \\hich '':mds
for "l!all!;'la for hfc " he
>ill\! • " I lici. the ~ when
I'm done/ \au~ I kno" that
rt\'t:Jlr;tt• i, "•ect.., Fans ma)
be -urprist"d b\ the track that
dC'linneh t.\kc, the album to
rated R st.mi- .u1d tells listen·
t'1' to Ix-" .tn' of Rihanoa.
!'ht• son~· ntl'r.> and
proclu crs on "Rat. :i R wcludcd RS:.B anj,,, '\e-'to
: . Justin 1-unlx:rbkc. fnd.·y
,., ·,, ut also app<-=d on
• ,·
LIS tra ' '
The album
feature nC\' <om:wnter £..-..
ter Dean. \\'hile the album ~
hiica!l} plca,inl!. there arcn ·1
·'ll\
track_, th:tt 'howca.<.c
Rih.11111a's \'O<';\] talcm. .\l~t
the tr.1ck., include amollllle and toucless tali.;in~ in
place of sin,~ng.
R ated R" ma\ be too
dart. for <ome to handle, but
it\ fil.d) that all Ji,tC'Mr< will
find at lea:;t one son~ the'\· can
relate to

or

ALBU~t
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themselves.'' she said.
ln other .1reas, the 'tudents
havc gone up and d°'' n in progression. .\lcleod ,,;iid thi' }Car's \tU·
dem go,c1·nmcnt a's()ciation is the
most political)~ acti\·1• 'he has scen
in \Can>. Ho\\c\"l'r, she added. the
'tudents at Howard ha\t' become
\"CT) complacclll.
:\lcLeod olTcrt•d ad,·icc to the
>tudent body. "Dr. Ribt·au 1s u1ing
to make us into what we represent
in our conwrsation 'the Capstnnt.' '1he .\kcca' hut we must
'top Ji,;ng in this understanding of
us being at 'tl: e .\Icn .1 ·until \\C t·,.
1ablish our..elvcs a.' surh." she ..aid.
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Dai I y Sudoku
Directions:
Each row, each column and each 3x3 box must
contain each and every digit 1-9 exactly once.

7

3
2
8 1 9
7 5
3
8
2
8 3
5 4
1
4
9
7
2

8
5
9 8
5
7

Let's Rem.em.her the Real
Reason for the Season
l.l!l 'J hurll<la)
to us. 'rb, w1• h:tw problems
11f l"Vcry .:\CNCmbcr hnngs w11h the Ad1111ni!tration
It time for familws to gather
building. Hut "h.1t about th1·
!J\'CT good food and share tn
student who could not get
all th laughter that comes their hnann.il aid proolcms
long \•ith homr IJ1$COUr· re 1hed .me! h.1d to mo\C
.1gmgly, tlw d.l) dr •'lllf:d hark home to \\ork~ \\'hat
"'I I l.lni<.,gl\'lng
I.. • •
..
Sl'l'lll~
to .1ho111 tlw girl \\ho nc·ver got
only llll'illl two d,1)'8 oil ol
the: c h.1111 c· 10 go to <·ollegc•,
5< hool to .1 lot of sturlrnts,
liec:au:1<.· h1·1 l.unilr did not
wh1•n we .1U know
that the~ is a much
deeper rn<'.ming he·
liinrl th<- holid.1)
Thanksgivin~rt
Th1· 11.1111" givrs
lllOI I litt•1,1[ ti ,111,[,l•
lion to tilt nw.111i11g
rh,m an)oru• 1 ould
'°'"r .1sk for- 11 is .1
d.1) for \•luch \H' arc
)'OU
to gi"· thanks lor 1111
that h.1~ hcen gt\ I'll to
u~, and to h1· hopdul
fiir rh~ thing' th.11 "''
Tht•

Our View:
is a tirne

lo be tlzanliful for what
you have, and hopefully
u.Jhat
aspire to get.

•"llll'I' Ill h,1\'I',

A~ Muck nu,'"' should

•

be 1·~1~nall~ th.111kliil 011 tlm
<la). IK'e<111~ "'' h,1\1' "h.11 a
lot ol 1~opl1· d1r.urn·d ,1huut,
hut nmld 11t·w1 ,u hin1· .1
1111.1lity 1<tl111.1tiu11 .
,\,idt•
liom th.11, "'" m·1·d lo }}('
th.111klitl for tht- lhl's th.11 \\l'
(i, e. \'c,, li.ld things happc n

ket•p .1dl'q11.1tt' rt·c onb to gt·t
finannal •llCI?
:\11 111.111..r hm• "bad'"
th mg' ge·t at I Im\ .ud, wt• an·
'till m rollt•gt• .111d "e ha\'l'
to n·m1•111l..-1 1h:1t there arc
m.llJ) .1 pc·r ~011 who has it a
Int wor" rh.111 \\C do.
~lo1c th.m anything,

1
3

1
9

' I 'hanksgiving is a time fbr u'
to look .11 what we havl' and
smilr. \\'1• should smile: hcc.1usc \\r ha\'C worked hard
to get when· \\ e arc, and we
.ire 1101 gomg to stop. \\'c· get
c.mght up in thinking :ihout
tlw food Wl' get to c•at or lhl'
grrat drab we arl' going to
find on "Black Frida)," hut
\•c· cannot allow oursl'hc,
to gN lo>t in th1• rom·
mrrcial reao;ons that \\ e
n·kbratc thc· cla} for giving thanks. So herc• is our
rhalkng<· to you:
A~ you •H down
with your famil)' to l'at
Th.mk.,t~hing clinnn, bt•
mindful that some •lltdrnt' "ill not be going
home for this holida). He·
nundful that you wc1 e not
promised lhc oppm 11111ity
to •hare those: moments
with your famil}. And bt•
mindful that Thank.'.~'ing
j, only one da), but you han·
tlw abilit} to let your thank.,
show yc·ar-long m your actions toward othen, who do
not h.1w what you have.

5
3

1
4

~
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l would hk1· to pH'fan
Ill\ p1°np<·c11\'t' hy ln'Sl .1yi11)(
that 1 ~t·11ui11dy opp11·nate
.incl t.1kt· prid1· in ,1ttt•nding How,1rd ti nin!r,it}. t!IC'
.\ kl"Ca of hi.tr k t•clur.111nn
\\'t• ,lJ'I,' rnmpri,ed
pt·opl1·
from .111 ow 1 tht• "orkl ,111d
.Ill ''.ilk, of lifl'.
Coming to c·ollq:c
op1•11t•d nl\ <"}'l's to so Ill.Ill)
oth1·1 difit-rc·nt points or vi1·w
.md allowed me to drwlop
nn nppreu.uion of the opin·
im1' and culturt' of otlwr'
llmH'\ t·1, •<>me things go .1
lil!lt• too far.
\fr h,l\t' all 'C't"ll Ill<'
1110\'it• "l'rn ious" II Ill I 111.1m
of u' han· l't'.11! th1· ht>ok
.1hout .1 te<"nnge girl ''ho
has lx'cn thmugh more tri,\),
nncl tribul.1tio11' th.in mo't
endure in .1 hf<"lllllt' I lowC\er. he fmd< the trcngth and
c >urngc to push ou Shr. ,uf·
l<'r.i from thinb"!I th:\I o olten
pl.1gt1t• th<' black c(1111m11111t\
but ,adh get ,,\cpt under
the nu:: .:\'othing about the
•ituauon- 111 tlu m0\1e .ire
rl'mOtl'h amu mg, \\ h1ch 1-

or

" h' I .1111 ~numt•h confo,ffi
,,, to ,,fl) tht·I\· '"'s .1 cartoon
mockin~ the ch.1nll t<"r l'rc·
dou, nnd actrc ' C:ahoure'

Sidi he.

I h1·11· was a cartoon
111 yt•stn<ht) 's /111/1op of an
Osr.u with .1 rapuon that
read "II Prt·rious is nominatt·d. t.m someon<' plea't'
tt·ll lwr th.u I .1rn '\OT filled
\\ith d1ocolat( ,.. ..urnmm,
arc.~ }<>II wtious? Upon first
glann· I dismisst'd it as a
tark) .mcl clist.1stt'lt1I joke. but
as l ,,11 in d.1ss and thought
about it it h1·g.m to n:alh
both1·r mr. ;\o\\ I "on't pretend that I h:tn· nt'\'C'r made
an in.1ppropri.11t• joke or
comnwnt, hut I \\Olild neH·r
post '11rh li1<1lishnns in Tht
I fill/op, .1 puhlir.1tion n:prl's1·ntini;: I l<m.1nl Uni\l'l"'it),
Ill\ uni\'t·1 ll), \our unht·r'it,,
l'hb dlrtOOll ffprc'ent• •omethini;: that plac;uc'
our gt'll r.llion Thne j,
.1 gr1wrnl I.irk of ,criou'·
111·<.,, \1t)01tt• "ho kno"
nw kno" that I lo,·<' to joke
around I can be JU't a' ,j}h
a' the nc:-.t JX'r.IOn
1lowei.'CT, and fori:t'-e me for soundmc: clichc.
there '' 1 tune and a pb, c.
\\ith all tht• h.:a,., nnd h.-.1rt·
hre.1king 'ubjrct matte!" that
•urround the lll0\1c "Pre-

tiou,," why is there a need
to ti) and find humor in it?
\\'hat part of the lll0\1t' was
humorous? Teenage prcg·
nancy? No. H ow about

HI\'? ~ laybc
childhood obesity' :\o,

R.1pe'

~o.

not those either. fhat \
"hat I thought too.
l'hcse types of i~su<:~
;\n' all too common place,
and it's eas\ not to be phawd
by tlwm when you ,11'('11°t
dirrt tly affected by tJ1cm,
\\hich h "hy a mo\iC such ns
"Prcriom" was '0 c'cclknt
Ill ronfronting 'aid issues
hc·.1d on
'\ow if the 'ubjet·t
mJtll'I of thi< mo\il' "·"too
.;('nOl1' and you found 1.?cnuinc humor in the canoon,
mnyl)(: you 'hould tramfer
... Jim\ t'\'Cr. Ix-mg the mtclligcnt Bason that I knm\ \\C
.ire, lt•t's realize \\hJ.t \\C rq>rt•scnt .md stJ.nd for in b(llh
the hbt !.. community and
abroad. Let's hold ouNCh'Cs
to higher 't.°llldarch and accept nothinc: le'"
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